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CHEMICAL PRODUCT DESIGN AND EMULSIONS
• Chemical product design aims to find a product exhibiting a set of deisrable or specified behavior • Chemical industry is shifting from commodities towards higher value added products • Higher value added products gain their value from a molecular or micro-structure • Emulsions are largely used as commercial products: food, cosmetic, household and health-care industries • Surfactant and emulsion properties may require dedicated models
SELECTION CRITERIA
• Constraints 
CONCLUSIONS
• A systematic methodology for design of emulsion-based products has been developed • Its application has been illustrated through the conceptual case study of an emulsified UV sunscreen • The development of dedicated models for pure compound (surfactant) as well as mixture (emulsion) properties is fundamental • A second stage, model-experiment based further refinement and/or validation has been considered and needs to be developed • The work-flow will be implemented into a software to allow virtual product design
Step Input Performed Action Output
Step 1
Information about the product
Understanding of needs, translation into target properties in terms of constraints to match
List of main needs, secondary needs and target properties with boundaries
Step Step 7 List of constraints on target properties, all ingredients 
